IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]
A
BILL

tuiher to amend lhe ///egal Dispossession Acl

2OOS

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the lllegat
Drspossession Act,2005 (Xl ot 2005), for the purpoees herelnaf,er
appearing,

1.

Short title and commencement. -(l) This Act may be
lllegai
calied the
Dispossession (Amendment)Act, 20?,

(2)
2.

It shall come into force at once

Amendment of section 3, Act Xl of 2005.-ln the
lllegal Dispossession Act 2005 (Act Xl of 2005). hereinafter referred
to as the said Act, in section 3, after sub-section (2), the following
new sub-section shall be added, namely:"(3) Whoever forcibly and wrongfully dispossesses any
owner or occupier of any property and his act does not fall
viithin sub-section (1). shall be punished with imprisonment
which may extend to three years or with fine or with both, in
addition to any other punishment to which he may be liable
under any other law for the time being in force. The person
dispossessed shall also be compensaled in accordance with
provisions of sectron 5444 of the Code.".

3.

Amendment of sectlon 5, Act Xl of 2005.-ln the said

Act in section

5,-

(a)

in sub-section (1). in the proviso, for full stop at
the end, a colon shall be substituted and
lhereafter the following second proviso shall be
added, namely:"Provided further that whenever a local
inquiry is necessary for the purpose of this Act,
the Court may direct a Magistrate or a revenue
officer in the district to make inquiry and submit
report wlthin a period as may be spccified by the
Court. The repon of tho Maglstratc or rcvlnuG
otflcer, rr thc caEc may bc, Ehall ba conltrugd ag
evidence ln the case."i and

a

(b) after sub-section (3), the followng new. sLtbsection shall be added, namely
"(4) On conclusion of the tflat if the
complaint rs found to be false. frivolous or
vexatious, the Court may award compensatory
cost to the person complained agarnsi which may
exlend to five hundred thousand rupees."

4.

Amendment of sectlon I, Act Xl of 2005.-ln the said
Act, in sectron 8, lor the expression "sub-section (2)" the expression
"sub-sections (2) and (3)" shall be subslituted.

5.

lnsBrtion of nsw s€ction 8A, Act Xl of 2005.-ln the

said Act, after section
namely:

8

the following new sectron shall be inserted.

"8A.

Appeal.- Any order made under sub-seclion (2)
and sub-se(:tion (3) of section 3 and sub-section (1)ofse(lton
8 shall, within thirty days of the order, be appeai-able before
the High Ccurt

"

STATEM ENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

iuDject: -

HE ILLE ,AL DISPOSSESSION ( AMENDMENT) BILL 2016.

Sub secllon (1) ol sectlor! (3) n thc llegal Drspo5eo6Blorl Acl,20oB (Xi Er
/005) does rrot cover th€, act to dlspolsess forclbly and wronglully any owr16r or
,iccupr(rr cf any property l'urther-, sectlon (5) whereof does not cover local inquiry jf
,ieemr)d by the Courl to be necessarily held Moreover, rlght of appea againsl order o{
rhe Court uDder sub sec|o1 ('1) of sectron (3) rs not provideC for wh clr ls fuldamental
r ght cf evcry person aggrieved by such oadors Besides' the Law & Just ce C')mm sslolr
,l Pak stan has also propot'ed afilendmcnts tn this Act for ihe saLrl reasons

CH, NISAR ALI KHAN
Minister for lnterior and
Narcotics Conlrol

Annex-"B"

Note of Dissent
Copies

of the Bill has not been provided before the 48 hours

as

per the rule, so this bill is raken up in todays meeting of the Standing

Committee on lnterior and Narcotics Control dated 28th December,
2016. No time has been given

to

read out the Bill thoroughly and

content, of the Bill could not be read out.

2.

Thereefore, I could not agree with this bill at this time, due to

not having any knowledge

sd/_

(Salman Khan Baloch)

MNA (NA-239)
28th December. 2016

